
MOTOR VEHICLES: Kansas resident with previous year's license may 
be prosecuted in Missouri after February 1st. 

April 14, 1938 

Mr. :01. Logan ltarr 
Prosecuting Attorney 
I~organ County 
Versaillbs, ~issouri 

l 
l 

:Dear Sir: 

This Department is in receipt of your I'6Ci'c:e st :Cor an 
official opinion which reads as follows: 

11 A resident of the Stete of Kansas who is 
temporarily residinc; in Versnille.s, lk'ls .Je n 
oper•ating a motor vehicle belollbint:;: to a 
third party, a resident of the State of 
Kansas. Thir~ operator of this motor vehicle 
has been opePatJ,ng the same with Kansas 
state License Tags for 1937. Tl~ deadline 
for Kansas tags 1937 expired on :t.<ebruary 
1st, 1938; so the E:issouri ;;;tate Highway 
bulletin states. 

I do not have a copy of the Yillnsas laws, 
but the defe:ncLant informs me that he has 
until July 1st, 1938 to buy a Kansas license 
for the cars, provided a 50yt per month 
penalty is paid in addition to the full 
license. 

Sargeant Paul E. Corl advises me that tills 
statement is true provided tlle car in .1.\ansas 
is not operated but stays in the :-::r.ra:_;e unt5.l 
the 1st day of July, 1938. 

I have filed an infor:ma tion ae·~_.:'i_nst the 
defendant clnder section 7768 which c':ee.ls with 
t:;_e reciprocity law. Has t£1is defenr5ant 
violated the Missouri law, under this state 
of' the tacts?" 
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:=:::ection 77o8 H. s. Mis Louri 1829, provides as .fol1m.~J·a: 

"A nonresident owner•, except as otherwise 
her•ein provided, 0\'lninc; e.n;I motor vehicle 
wb.ich has ueen du1·.}r ;ret,istered i'or the 
current year in tl11:; state, country or otller 
place of which the m:mar is a resident and 
which at a.l1 times when ooerated in the 
~::tate hr:lS dis,pla;;ed upon lt ·.:..he number 
plate or :plates issued .t'or suci1 vehicle in 
the place of residence of such o•'lner ;.,my· 
operr•te or permit the operation uf' such 
venicle within this st;ate Ydt.hout rc~~ister
ing such vehicle "Jr payin,g any fee to this 
state, provided that the provisions of tb.is 
section shall be 09er•ati ve as to a vel:icl.e 
owned by a nmwesident of tll:i. s state only 
to tho extent thE: t under the laws of the 
.state, countr·,y· or othB 1' place of' residence 
of such nonresident owner like exemptions 
ure srante<l to vei.:licles re;:;istered under the 
laws of and ovmecl by residents oi' this stnte." 

This provision provides for reciprocity between Missouri 
and other state~; in rege.rd to licenses ._or motor vehicles. 

Black' a Legal JJictionary (lefines 11 I'&c~_proci ty" as 

"Hu:tu.ali ty; interc:nange o:t' :Cavors between 
persons or n~tions". 

The purpose of the a·~)ove statute was to allow the use of' 
the highways of t1~is ~3tate by nonl'et>:i..dentfJ wlthout the P£<yment of 
a 11 cense fee provided the ::1otor ve~J.icles ·,vere legally licensed 
in t:t1ose states l.'lhicll grant si:milar privile[~es to the 0\"mers of 
.r,otor vehicles licensed in tbis state. In other woN1s, the ;:~tate 
of JUasouri out of deference and good wiliextended to :wnres:i_cu:ll"lts 
the right to use our highways if they were le.:- .. ,llJ llceslsecc in 
their ovm state and if their state grr: .. :.ted tllc same ori vile .es 
to cl tizens of r;~issouri. 
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It will -:Je noted that L~ection ?7GB supra provides that 
the nonrefJident owners must have registered their raotor vehicle 
11 for the current year". 

\iJhile,. as 17 c.J. page 411 points out, ifcurrent ;yearlf 
raeans "ordinal:>ily the calendar :year-;;. ·)~ -:1-the context may shoVI an 
intent ion to refer to a year other than the calendar ;y e~,;_r". 

1.le ·,)elieve in the instant statute thHt the terrr1 Hcurrent 
year" r•efers to the time c1uring wh.icl"l a 1aotor vehicle license 
is legal and vulid, L e. the term of months durin"" w:n.ictt the 
license may ·ue used. 

r;e must therefore look to the stf-;.tute of Kansas to 
cleter;'tine the dCLration durinL;, Which a license is good. rhapter 
8, Section 143 of the 1833 ~}upplement to Hevised '?tr,tutes of 
Kansas 1923, provides as follows: 

"'J?he annual fees ~1erein provided shall be 
due January J..'irst of' each year and pa:fable 
on or before Zebru.u.ry first in each.yea.r. If 
sufcr.r·ec is' ·no:r-i,1ar<r'oy s aidaate 0. penalty 
of' fifty cents {50¢) shall be added to the 
fee charged herein, for each month or fraction 
thereof' m1tll paid:·::- -~~ .,,. -~:1X'he owner of any 
motor cyc.le, motor• vei.'.icle, motor trucl-c, motor 
trailer·, semitrailer or electrically propelled 
vehicle who fails to pay t.he ret,istratlon fee 
or fees herein pr•ov:tded on the date when the 
same becomes due and payable shall~ guiltl 
of a misdemeano..!:L and upon conviction thereof 
snail 'be subject to· a penalty in the Bum or 
one lli'Jllar (~~1} for each month or fraction 
thereof during which such fee has remained 
unpaid after it became due and payable; and 
in ~e,(:.dition thereto shall be rJubject to suc.h 
other punishment as is provitled ln t is act." 
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The ajove Kansas statute provides that the registration 
fee is due and payable on February 1st, and if such license is 
not obtained then the person o:per:::cting the 1;}oto1~ '!~e~.Licle, becomes 
liable for prosecution f'or a l'nsdeneanor. ·1·t .. e 1:U ty cern:; :f)enal ty 
obviously pertz:dns to those who fail to Eecu::r.'e their license 
before February 1st, and for such f&ilure are taxeC. at the 
r· te ci' .tL:ty cents a month. It does not refer to c&rs thu.t 
are in ope.c·atlon but rather to cars which are not opfr•ated until 
after the 11dcad. line" of Febru~_ry 1st. Therefore, it vrlll be 
seen that; the party in question being amena~ule to the Lav.r.s of 
the ;:;tate of Kansas was required to have Lis license by l:.'ebruary 
1st, or thereby become liable to be prosecuted for a .misdeueanor 
and pa.;y"Titent of a penalty. Under the reciprocity stLtute Section 
7768 supra, this .·::tE, te gr£:.nts _ori vileges to nonresidents onl;y 
if they are rc;gistered for the current year in their 0\'VTI ;c;tr·,te. 
The party in question ai; the time of his l:!.rrest wc.s not re(;L3tei•ed 
for the current year 5.n Kc,nsas and l1.ad no right to operate the 
motor VB,licle on the 1.lis_J:nn'-JTE of' thht st&te. Therefore, the 
reciprocity. stht:.lte does not apply and the person is amenaiJle to 
the laws of 1,:iscouri det:..l:Lns with per:::ons who operate vehicles 
without licenses. 

('ONCLUSION 

It is therefore the opinion of this Dep::.rtlnent th<:< t a 
resident of Kansas wb.D uues t;he hiL)nvays of Liissouri ~~rter· 
February lst wi tllout having obtained a license for th[,t year from 
the State of t:ansas thereby becomes liable to proe.ecution in 
I:'Iis sour!. 

OLI,IVCT ' .• ;;on N 
Assistant Attorney General 

APPHOVE:O: 

J. I .• TC(LOR 
(Acting) 1\ttorney General 
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